COLLEGE APPLICATION CHECKLIST*

1. Are you interested in going to college? (if answer is "no" move to question #7) □ Yes □ No
2. Have you applied for college/university? □ Yes □ No
3. What college(s) are you interested in attending?

4. Have you been accepted into a college/university? □ Yes □ No
5. Is the institution state or private? (Discuss the differences) □ State □ Private
6. Is the institution in-state or out-of-state? □ In-State □ Out-of-State
7. If no college plans, which option will you be considering? □ Seeking employment □ Entering the military □ Pursuing a trade □ Other

FINANCIAL AID

1. Have you completed the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)? □ Yes □ No
2. Have you met with your CAP Advisor? □ Yes □ No If no, do you know who that person is? □ Yes □ No
3. Have you been in contact with the college admission representative? □ Yes □ No

COLLEGE STANDARDIZED TEST

1. What college standardized test have you taken? □ SAT □ ACT □ PERT □ None
2. What was your score? ____________________________
3. Was the score(s) sent to all colleges/universities? □ Yes □ No
4. Do you plan to retake the test? □ Yes □ No

HOMELESS VERIFICATION LETTER (TUITION WAIVER AND/OR FAFSA VERIFICATION)

Date of Birth: □ MDC/FIU School ID:
Address (include zip code): □ Email Address: □ Contact Number:

□ Unaccompanied Youth □ Accompanied Youth

*Please reference the Informational Flyers for Seniors.
Was the cap and gown information entered on the spreadsheet? □ Yes □ No
Was the Homeless Verification Letter(s) uploaded to the T-Drive? □ Yes □ No
UP-START Staff Name: _________________________________